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Colossians 1:12 giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified us to share in the 
inheritance of the saints in light. 13 For He delivered us from the domain of darkness, 
and transferred us to the kingdom of His beloved Son,

 
1.Paul is very focused on the grace blessings from GF and is very grateful
2.These believers are fruit of his personal labor and he is grateful for them
3.His expression of thanksgiving is to GF for the ultimate plan of grace
4.Gratitude is the state of mind; t
5.Thanksgiving in the expression of worship

 
Vs 12 –qualified us – ikanoo – to qualify, make fit, sufficient, worthy

1.GF has made us worthy to be blessed by the imputation of divine +R
2.Vs 13 – rescued us from the domination of darkness & transferred us into the kingdom of His 
beloved Son.

Vs 12 – unto a portion - a share, a part of the whole
Vs 12 – inheritance – kleros – a possession passed down from a relative
Vs 12 – of the saints – holy ones, those having been made holy, +R
Vs 12 – in the light – as opposed to being in the darkness as an unbeliever

1.Paul’s prayer: outlines the process and the life results of  spiritual growth – 
                           knowledge of His desire by wisdom & spiritual understanding  

2.Walk worthy of the Lord

3.Pleasing Him in every way

4.Bearing fruit in every good work

5.Continuing to grow in knowledge of God

6.Made powerful with unlimited power

7.Producing endurance & patience

8.Giving thanks to GF

What Paul is asking for is what he considered the normal spiritual life.

1.Every honest believer must look at the condition of their own soul and their behaviors in 
relationships in comparison to this prayer.
2.Is Paul’s prayer coming true in your life or have you chosen to remain focused on the things of 
the world to make your life work?

 
Inheritance

1.The concept of inheritance comes out of the Jewish inheritance of the Promised Land  & the 
resulting family inheritance laws

1.Num 26:53 – divide the land by tribes as their inheritance
2.Jewish bloodlines and inheritance was important as they were looking for the coming of the 
Messiah through Abraham’s seed.



3.The firstborn Son inherited a double share of the land & possessions
4.When the nation was intact, they tried to maintain the land boundaries as established after the 
Exodus.
5.Shadow Christology: all of what God established for the Jews was a shadow of the reality that 
we now enjoy – the earthly is a shadow of the spiritual.
6.The analogy for us is Christ is the firstborn & the only Son, inheriting all that GF possesses – 
we share in these blessings through our union with Him.

 
1.An inheritance is a possession given to qualified people – The Inheritors

Ezek 44:28 "And it shall be with regard to an inheritance for them (foreigners), that I am their inheritance; 
and you shall give them no possession in Israel-- I am their possession.  Lk 12:13; 15:12.

1.Inheritors must qualify as part of the family or to be in the will
2.Our union with Christ has made us part of Him & part of God’s family
3.As with all of our blessings, God’s grace performed the qualifying aspect Himself, offering us 
our share through our relationship with Christ.

 
1.Christ is the heir of all things, Hebrews 1:2.

Heb 1:2 in these last days has spoken to us in His Son, whom He appointed heir of all things, through 
whom also He made the world.

1.The heirship of Christ is based on His status as God’s Son.
2.Salvation is the qualification for heirship, Colossians 1:12
3.We share His inheritance (our part) when we believe in Christ, becoming children of God or 
sons of God,

Eph 1:11 also in Him, we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to His purpose 
who works all things after the counsel of His will,
 

1.Heirship is based on the death of another.

When someone dies they make certain people their heirs, and this heirship is based upon their death, 
Romans 5:8; 1 Corinthians 15:3, 4. Christ’s spiritual death is the basis for our eternal inheritance

•The death & raising of Christ has qualified Him to inherit and us with Him

 
 
 

1.Justification is a required qualification to share the inheritance of Christ.

Titus 3:7 that being justified by His grace we might be made heirs according to the hope of eternal life.
•Justification – declared +R in the courtroom of heaven – God only blesses
•Image of our shared inheritance – all that is involved with eternal life.
•Forever, wherever Jesus goes, what He possesses, whatever authority, we will share in it with 
Him – that is what His grace has given us.

 
1.Belonging to the kingdom of the Beloved Son is a required qualification to share in His 
inheritance.



Col 1:12-13 giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified us to share in the inheritance of the saints in 
light. 13 For He delivered us from the domain of darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom of His 
beloved Son,

•AOS caused us to be born as citizens of the domain of darkness
•At salvation we were rescued from this doomed kingdom and transferred to the Kingdom of the 
Beloved Son.

 
1.Our worldly focus and orientation to earthly possessions causes us to emphasize some type of 
material inheritance.

1.In the physical world, wealth is often in the form of physical possessions
2.When you think of being extremely wealthy, what is image in your mind?

 
1.The primary blessings included in our inheritance are immaterial & relational

Eph 1:11 also in Him, we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to His purpose 
who works all things after the counsel of His will,

1.Chosen in Christ before the creation of the world to share His destiny, causing our own destiny 
to be predetermined – with Him forever.
2.God is fully justified not to choose us or forgive us, yet out of His goodness He did, thank Him 
that His love chose to include you in Christ.

Acts 26:18 to open their eyes so that they may turn from darkness to light and from 
the dominion of Satan to God, in order that they may receive forgiveness of sins 
and an inheritance among those who have been sanctified by faith in Me.'
  

1.As Royal Family, we share in the Christian walk leading to suffering and martyrdom, resulting in
sharing his glory as well

Rom 8:17 and if children, heirs also, heirs of God and fellow heirs with Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him 
in order that we may also be glorified with Him.
 

1.Ministry of GHS is only a down payment of the life we will inherit

Ephesians 1:14 who is given as a pledge of our inheritance, with a view to the redemption of God's own 
possession, to the praise of His glory. (Eph. 1:14 NAS)
 

1.Sharing the inheritance of Christ is a promise by grace given to Abraham and never requires 
works of the Law.

Gal 3:17 What I am saying is this: the Law, which came four hundred and thirty years later, does not 
invalidate a covenant previously ratified by God, so as to nullify the promise. 18 For if the inheritance is 
based on law, it is no longer based on a promise; but God has granted it to Abraham by means of a 
promise.
Gal 3:29 And if you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham's offspring, heirs according to promise.

Romans 4:13 For the promise to Abraham or to his descendants that he would be heir of the world was not
through the Law, but through the righteousness of faith.
 



1.God is determined that His family be assured that we will share in His inheritance that He has 
declared it in His plan and by an oath He took with Abraham (Gen 22:17)

Hebrews 6:17-19 In the same way God, desiring even more to show to the heirs of the promise the 
unchangeableness of His purpose, interposed with an oath, 18 in order that by two unchangeable things, in
which it is impossible for God to lie, we may have strong encouragement, we who have fled for refuge in 
laying hold of the hope set before us. 19 This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, a hope both sure and
steadfast and one which enters within the veil,
 

1.Our future riches are enjoying our total trust and security in Christ.

James 2:5 Listen, my beloved brethren: did not God choose the poor of this world to be rich in faith & heirs 
of the kingdom which He promised to those who love Him?
 

1.The greatest part of being in Christ

John 17:22 "And the glory which Thou hast given Me I have given to them; that they may be one, just as 
We are one; 23 I in them, and Thou in Me, that they may be perfected in unity, that the world may know that
Thou didst send Me, and didst love them, even as Thou didst love Me. 24 "Father, I desire that they also, 
whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me where I am, in order that they may behold My glory, which Thou 
hast given Me; for Thou didst love Me before the foundation of the world.
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